Straighthead disease is a physiological disorder in rice and the most widespread non-fungal disease of the U.S. straighthead greatly reduces rice yield. Straighthead studies were most conducted in the artificial field which was Arsenic amendment plots due to the similarity of straighthead symptoms of Arsenic damage. To evaluate the straighthead disease resistance in natural condition, 46 rice lines, including 24 inbred lines and 22 hybrid combinations which were developed from breading program, were chosen for straighthead and agronomy characters testing in a native soil where straighthead naturally induced in the past years at University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff (UAPB), Arkansas in 2011 and 2012. The straighthead of rice were rated from 0 to 9 levels, and 0 was the least straighthead disorder and 9 was the most severe straighthead disorder. Cocodrie (CCDR) was used as the check in this study. The results of 2011 showed that the yields of 8 entries were higher than the check CCDR. The straighthead scores of these 8 entries were 0 -1 which indicated their resistance to straighthead. The rest of the entries had lower yields than check CCDR with straighthead scores 5 -6 which indicated their moderate susceptibility to straighthead. The yields were negatively related to the straighthead scores (r = −0.9178, P < 0.01). The results of 2012 showed that the yields of 9 hybrids and 6 inbred entries were higher than the check CCDR. The straighthead scores of top 12 entries were 0 -2 which indicated that they were resistant to straighthead and 3 entries with straighthead score of 3 which indicated they were moderately resistant to straighthead. The rest 3 hybrids and 4 inbred entries had lower yields than the check and their straighthead scores were 5 -6 which indicated their moderately susceptible to straighthead. The yields was negatively related to the straighthead scores (r = −0.956, P < 0.01). Compared to CCDR, the yield of hybrids showed their straighthead resistance at some extent. The yields of top six entries, hybrid 33A/PB23, inbred 3053, hybrid 28s/PB22, 28s/PB24, 29s/PB24 and inbred 3222, were 10,376.4, 9991.4, 9566.7, 9334.3, 9183.9 and 9174.3 Kg/Ha, and 46.0%, 40.7%, 34.7%,
Introduction
Straighthead disease is a physiological disorder in rice that results in sterile florets with distorted lemma and palea. The panicles or heads may not form at all in extreme cases (Figure 1) . Straighthead disorder is the most widespread non-fungal oldest rice disease in Arkansas, and has been observed since the early 1900s when rice was first grown in Arkansas [1] . Yield losses can approach 100% when a highly susceptible variety is planted on a soil with a history of severe straighthead and is not drained and dried prior to panicle initiation [2] [3] . For example, yield losses of 94% were observed in Cocodrie [4] , a long grain cultivar that has played a major role in southern rice production since 2000 [5] . Yield reduction due to straighthead has been reported in the United States, Argentina, Australia, Brazil, Columbia, Japan, Portugal, Thailand and Vietnam [6] . The symptoms of arsenic (As) injury to rice are similar to straighthead, therefore incorporation of As in the form of monosodium methanearsonate (MSMA) has become the common practice for evaluating rice susceptibility to straighthead [4] [7]- [10] . Evaluation using MSMA is the only method available and is still utilized for assessment of straighthead susceptibility of new cultivars in the Uniform Rice Regional Nursery (URRN) jointly in Arkansas, Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri and Texas. However, MSMA will be banned from using in crops by the US Environmental Protection Agency because it is a hazardous contaminant to ground water. Thus a naturally site of straighthead evaluation will benefit southern US rice breeders in the future. The field in the farm of University of Arkansas at Pine Bluff (UAPB) had been found straighthead since 2008 when we started to do rice breeding. The objectives of this study were to evaluate the straighthead, test the agronomy characters and select the straighthead resistant varieties in the field where straighthead naturally induced. Cocodrie is known to be susceptible (S) to straighthead, so it has been widely used as a susceptible check in studies of straighthead; 150 kg/h 2 of urea and 300 kg/h 2 of N.P.K. (13-13-13) were applied 2 times, respectively. Insecticide was applied 3 times and no any fungicide was applied. Straighthead severity was recorded at physiological maturity by using a 0 -9 rating scale: "0" rating indicating no signs of stress with >90% seed set and no parrot beaking or twisting of panicles, and "9" rating for plants that are stunted and do not extrude panicles described by Yan et al. [2] : 0: 91% -100% of grains developed and no apparent damage at all; 1: 81% -90% of grains developed and no apparent damage; 2: 71% -80% of grains developed and 96% -100% of panicles completely emerged; 3: 61% -70% of grains developed and 91% -95% of panicles completely emerged; 4: 41% -60% of grains developed and 86% -90% of panicles completely emerged; 5: 21% -40% of grains developed and 81% -85% of panicles completely emerged, initial appearance of distorted and parrot-break grains;
Methods and Materials
6: 11% -20% of grains developed and 76% -80% of panicles completely emerged; 7: 0% -10% grains developed and most panicles completely emerged but totally upright; 8: no grains developed and 0% -10% of panicles emerged; and 9: no panicles emerged with stubby plants.
The samples for agronomy characters testing were harvested after straighthead scoring and the rest of data were collected at harvest for each plot of entry at the time of ripening. Data analyzed by using SAS 12.0 for the 
Results and Discussions
In year 2011, a total of 24 lines were tested and the results presented in Table 1 . Cocodrie (CCDR) has been wide used in Arkansas rice production and is known to be susceptible (S) to straighthead. As the check, the straighthead score of CCDR was 5 which indicated moderate susceptible to straighthead this year. Eight varieties, 9-718, 9-710, Rondo, PB-12, 9-186, PB-13, PB-2, and PB-11, had straighthead score 1 or 0 which indicated very resistant to straighthead. The rest entries' strsaighthead scores were 5 or 6 which indicated the moderate susceptibility to straighthead. The yield of CCDR was 5073.5 Kg/Ha. The yields of the 8 entries were higher than the check CCDR. The yields of the top 3 lines, 9-718, 9-710, and Rondo were 8698.4, 8098.6, and 8071.85 Kg/Ha, and over check by 71.5%, 59.6%, and 59.1%, respectively. The yields of other 5 lines, PB-12, 9-186, PB-13, PB-2, and PB-11 were 6562.1, 6471.8, 6126.8, 6034.0, and 5587.7 Kg/Ha, and over check 29.3%, 27.6%, 20.8%, 18.9%, and 10.1%, respectively. The yields of the rest of entries were below the check and their straighthead scores were 5 or 6which indicated the moderate susceptibility to straighthead. Those entries included Francis and Jasmine-85which were widely used in Arkansas rice production. Their low yields in this field were due to their higher straighthead disorder ( Table 1 ). The yields of the entries tested in 2011 were highly lated (r = −0.910, P < 0.01) to straighthead scores. The yields significantly decreased when the straighthead creased (Figure 2) .
In year 2012, 12 hybrids and 12 inbred lines were tested and the results presented in Table 2 . The straighthead score for the check CCDR was 5 which indicated the moderate susceptibility to straighthead. There were 15 entries, 9 hybrids and 6 inbred lines, had lower straighthead scores (0-3) and higher yields than the check. The yields of top 8 entries, 33A/PB23, 3035, 28s/PB22, 28s/PB24, 29s/PB24, 3222, 28s/PB23, and 2854 were 10,376.4, 9991.4, 9566.7, 9334.3, 9183.9, 9174.3, 8659.5, and 8542.6 Kg/Ha and over check 46.0, 40.6, 34.6, 31.4, 29.3, 29.1, 21.9, and 20.2%, respectively. The yields of other 7 entries from ID number 8 to 16 were also showed 19.3% ~ 2.2% higher than check CCDR which yield was 7105.2 Kg/Ha. The yields of the rest of 8 entries were lower than CCDR and their straighthead scores were rated 5or6 which indicated their moderate susceptibility to straighthead. The yields of the entries planted in 2012 were highly correlated (r = −0.956, P < 0.01) to straighthead scores. The yields significantly decreased when the straighthead increased (Figure 3) . Most of the hybrid lines showed higher resistance to straighthead and had higher grain yields and panicles per plant than conventional cultivars ( Table 2 ).
Conclusion
Straighthead reduced the yield for susceptible varieties. Most of the hybrid lines showed higher resistance to straighthead and had higher grain yields than conventional cultivars. Twelve inbred varieties, 9-718, 9-710, Rondo, PB-12, 9-186, PB-13, PB-2, PB-11, 3035, 3222, 2854, and 3137, showed highly resist to straighthead, and can be used in hybrid breeding. Four hybrids 33A/PB23, 28s/PB22, 28s/PB24, and 29s/PB24 can be further tested for the use in the rice production in future.
